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Pre-confIgured Home tHeater StraPS

Product Part #

5.1 Home theater Strap f9004-BK 
  f9004-Br 
  f9004-IV 
  f9004-la 
  f9004-wH 
 

Product Part #

HdmI 2-Port Strap wP1011-BK 
  wP1011-la 
  wP1011-wH

Product  Part #

2 Speaker connection Strap f9005-BK 
   f9005-Br  
   f9005-IV 
   f9005-la 
   f9005-wH

Product  Part #

Single Speaker connection Strap f9006-BK 
   f9006-Br  
   f9006-IV 
   f9006-la 
   f9006-wH

Product Part #

component Video/digital audio Strap wP1010-BK 
  wP1010-la 
  wP1010-wH

Product Part #

cable access Strap wP1014-wH

InfraStructure/connectivity

wIrIng dIagram
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Pair with f9004 Home 
theater Strap for 

7.1 Home theater sound!

InStallatIon at-a-glance
Hd connectIVIty for flat PanelS

1.  Install the Cable Access Strap in a single gang box behind the flat panel TV.

2.  Install the HDMI 2-Port Strap in a single gang box behind the video source, such as a 
DVD player.

3. Connect an HDMI cable to the back of the TV.

4.  Run the cable through the Cable Access Strap and behind the wall to connect to the 
back of the HDMI coupler.

5. Connect an HDMI cable from the video source to the front of the HDMI Strap.

Send component video  
and 5.1 digital audio over a  

single cat 5e cable!
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ProduCT ParT # dESCriPTion

Home Systems remote 1060 au1060  The On-Q Remote features whole house commands which control all key-
pads from one location.  It controls the lyriQ Audio System, as well as other 
On-Q systems. The universal remote can also be programmed to control 
up to seven additional devices. 

Single Speaker Connection Strap F9006-BK Two binding posts for speaker connection.  
   F9006-Br 
   F9006-iV 
   F9006-la 
   F9006-wH 

2 Speaker Connection Strap F9005-BK Decorator frame containing two right and two left binding posts for  
   F9005-Br  audio source connection. 
   F9005-iV 
   F9005-la 
   F9005-wH 

Home Theater Strap F9004-BK Two decorator frames containing five pairs of binding posts for  
  F9004-Br home theater speaker connection. The strap includes a connection 
  F9004-iV for the subwoofer for a true 5.1 multi-room audio installation. 
  F9004-la 
  F9004-wH 
 

dual ir mouse Emitter F7425  Includes 3.5 mm mono mini plug for connection to any lyriQ Source Input.  
Emitter installs directly over IR sensor window for control of source  
equipment from the keypad or universal remote.

universal ir Target  aC1016  Enables control of multimedia equipment in locations without a volume 
control, such as when equipment is stored inside the entertainment center.

aCCESSoriES

EnTErTainmEnT/lyriq™ audio System

ProduCT ParT # dESCriPTion dimEnSionS

6-room audio module 364454-01   3" H x 6.5" W 
 

impedance matching Volume Control au0100-wHla-V1 Products come assembled in white but include 4.2" H x 1.65" W 
  au0100-wHdm-V1 pieces to change to Light Almond and Almond   
    respectively.

4-Zone audio distribution outlet 364741-01 (white) Provides distribution of an audio source to four N/A 
   364741-02 (almond) pairs of speakers.   
   364741-04-V1  
   (lt almond)

6-room audio module (for HECC) 364761-01 Used for the Home Entertainment Connection Center. N/A 

This module provides color-coded connections 
for up to six sets of speakers with impedance. It 
also features removable connectors for easy wire 
termination. 

imPEdanCE maTCHing audio


